
MARITIME WORKERS 
, CONSIDER FORMATION

OF INTERNATIONAL
MECHANICS’UEN 

ACT LEAST UNDER-. 
STOOD BY WORKERS

A1H, ROSS, MIA. 
DEALS WITH LABOR 

MOVEMENT IN ENG.
EDMONTON S

Cut Rate Shoe Store II ii reported dut the Maritime 
Workers vf the limited States, 1
ad at 15v^OOO, may forn an intt-rnatioa 
si anioe aad apply for affiliation with 
the A me ri ran ^ed.ntom of Labor 
through the Metal Trades' tVpartmeat

vet<
uvwr on.HOCKEY SKATES (Coatittued. from Page One)(Continned from page 1).

JUST ARRIVED 
Walk-Over Shoe*

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Men’s, U76-43.50 
Boys, $2.75—$4.00

final paymest for tie improv 
made, tint all claim» for wage* dee to 
workmen bad been met and tie owner 
wlo neglected to protect limnelf in tin 
manner skoudl be held responsible for

it. ■at wasCENTRAUA CRIME 
CARRIED OUT IN 

TRUE LW.W. STYLE

In receat years a great deal of Social 
Isrgialatioa las been placed on tie Stat 
ulr Books, particularly ia regard* to 
i-onditioes of employai,'at, aad I believe 
tie eight-hour das with tie weekly kalf 
holiday will
ha* beea a great laapm 
onditioaa of employment, tie 

however cannot be said of tie Domestic 
conditions, which are deplorable.

Ladies, $3.96—$4.75
Misses. $3.75—$3.45

the good kindany

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd. be universal There 
t ia the Im connection with this measure we 

often hear expressions f 
that the Act ia no good im that it seeks 
to provide proteetioa for others than 
the actual wage worker, wky should we 
have anytkiag to do with or give may 

that pro
vides protection to employers aad mer
chant*; rarely we are not so narrow as 
to believe that legislation which affords 
protection to wage workers only is in 
the best interrats ÿ the 
long as wages have priority of claim 
over all others we should rarely permit 
or agree to provisions that seek to pro
tect others than actual wage workers.

Why the protection afforded by this 
Act should be limited to those workers

We can save you 
money by baying 
your Shoes now. 
Wslk-Over Shoes 
and ell other 
makes will coat 
yon $3.00 to $500 
mere in spring.

10173 101ST STREETNEXT TO JOURNAL workers
I.W W 's Work Under Cover in 

Trade Union Movement Jest 
As In Centralis Outrage.is very

scarce with the result that four walls
Housing accommodation

and a roof constitute a | 
mission of enqniry has recently made a 
repntt which COB tains rather startling 
information ns to the housing of wage

A
The Oregon Labor Pie* has the fol

lowing to any ia regard to the shooting 
of returned soldier*, who were marching 
in an Armistice Day Parade in Central 

rendition bv a .System of Government *i Washington, by I.W.W.V from an 
and Municipal enterprise. Already a “PP” ««"T window of * bu.ld.sg 
large number of hoe** are port milt the street down which the parade wan 
constructed oa this scheme. marching.

The purchasing poker of the Poend ‘‘T*»1 d",erdl.T « CentraKn
or Sovereign has decreased until it in Armistice Dny was carried out in true 
now only worth about Nine and Six I-W.W. style—from am bosh. The Or 
pence. Wag.-» has not increased to the *»n>wd Labor movement of the conn 

e extent ns the purchasing power «T eed *»P*«Ally of the Northweet 
has decreased, that is. speaking general- wi,l now lie Hooded with appeals for 
ly, with the result that the wage earner •*« •<* B»* «ke ‘fellow Worker*’ out
is muck worse off. Another class of j“' »»d »• *■" *«" the usual _
,™,l, -V. Van V~.l, OK ,V. ».

. . . .- zThere in a grow mg demand from the organisation, its two impelling foree* ■**«» . b . i°*ito
Vnions for. moro democratic control of «""* ,OT ; ^1, .Wldlo* plibieTo «to

been insugnrfred with' this "!T view* “The wording of the literature whieh » hen again*, toe contractor or eontrae-
-uch ns the Whitlrv Conseil or the »* «*« out from their headquarter* i* ‘or* ”r tbe 7‘.rp°"'! f ”°rb
Bonnsmg System, and other system* of ™orre ehnnged from time to time to ,ann<‘d ®" P“ÿ'* We h*<i ,n
aiming 1% g.vmg Labor . share ., the *t the particular rase in hand, but ”<*»«/ »' tor

there is always, ora phrase that stands tV of a publtsh.ng company
out in bold typo--fiend all eontribo ™ -Calgary whieh went into liquidation.
lion, to W. D. Haywood.’ They know T»*« w*vm for ,V e"di'on! *«« *' 
•hut n*lv th«*r pan kp#-n th#» lowed to sell all the machinery aad
com coming in i, to keep in trouble and PUnt «° meet liabilities other than

ns they get in trouble thee come ^agra and it was only after lengthy and
t for foatly court proceeding* that these

wages were finally secured.

Shoes $9.00, $12.00 to $15.00

earners. It is propose,! to overcome this
ftunity, no

4 ••

who are engaged in work that makes
definite improvement to land i* some- 
thing I have a, yet not been able to 
get an understanding about, it should

fife BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STOREre
Hart Bros. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street

management. Bat none appear to be CHRISTMAS CARDSsueeeanfnl approaching it from the point 
of view of the mas* because only a few 
participate in the benefits. In other 
word* it Have you bought yourat If not, call and see 

our collection, both for private and general 
use. Buy early and no have first choice.

10349 Jasper Avenue

The ESDALE PRESS Ltd!

to begtoo insular a roove- 
xemrnt is Nationalment. The labor 

ia character and I would my any 
scheme rack ns this in order to be 
eesefnl will have to be National in

to the Organised Labor move 
kelp.

“The I.W.W.•» that work under cover
U F O AND LABOR 
PARTIES HAVE POWERFUL 

INTEREST IN COMMON

OFFICE OF SEATTLE
DAILY NEWSPAPER

RAIDED BY GOVT
r

in the trad* union movement work just Tk* procedure to be taken in filing 
ploymeat—I was impressed with a* they did ia the Ontralia outrage. lien* should be made easier, affidavit

A Vn.ted State, marshal, last week. The Toronto Star has the following to *k«' r’’,tü>°^b*Uty,"bi*b ^ m™ 6ad 'k»”^ ,hrir shoolrt^be Ln’siL-^d'L®'

ÊËmmMm^VËËmWÈÏêcondne, of affair. „T, their hands. It Although the Economie phase of ,h. the worker, is another one of their fa. f-rn. An.llustratonof be

sEEESHB ™ 2SSHS EmeE™to .11 order, of the officer, dad aided to the advocacy of a reform, but want Urr-lv through its political over their propaganda only when they «° *» *»* **»
in Clearing the buibb.g. A truck.,, and are ou,"to get it. They .re not ^ ** - they have the ml- «fienero.

rob^Lr^n tVcetr.’ rrJLTetZ Sto^tViT high time ,b., ,W true trade

affair, -a. stoppe,, by the federa. „«■ line partie,; ,he> are the one. who «ke Storin' tornX, the workmen

ends, and was not allowed to be sent want reform, and they are in a position ,Be UM rart,<* arr « >» made of the working marne, at heart, nw ,v,
to accomplish it. This mnke, \u the «P °* a «* g«np. who combi., up and -clean hems,.’ Any man or wo-
difference in the world. It is the differ m,° “ kome^noua whole oa specific man who holds a membership card in nn Wtmld,h*™ “° „rot««i„„

“Youth will be served”—but only ,.nee between promiw nnd performance ROCstlon, in order to defend or attack n A.F. of L. organization nnd is at the wave* of nil workers irrt sportive
with owe half of 1 per cent stuff. —between talk and action ” common enemy. The two main groupe, same time a member of the LW.W. is \ .

the largest of which the Trade, Vnion . traitor ,nd . ,pv „d should be of where the work wa, performed Then 
Parliamentnrv Group, the aeeoad the In ,crated a, rack the collection of amount, due should be

X dependent Labor Group, the former en “Le, u. hope that the Centralis out mlde“ «*»• “ P»«We and any roets 
deavoring to give pmlitiral expression to rage will have . sobering effect upon , "'"M ,hooW ,l" °” thr ^ ,w
tke Trade, I’ninn Movement, while the tfcat element of labor tint is still in Whe' " "9°*" “ e "" Act th.t
latter include, any perron who is in doubt a, to the real aims nnd purposes *"« -lefin.te nnd full protection to .11 
sympathy with the aspirations of Labor „f the* birds of evil omen that spread wa*e wor*'”I ... , . ... ■
nnd in the last few yearn has drawn to their darkening pinion» over every spot ln mJ 1 Wl m

fob. . Urge -«be, of intellectuals ^.i „

, '    . * to the Free Press by Walter Smitten,
fortunate workera Becretnrv of the Alberts Federation
“There is another lesson to be drawn ^ : V*- 

from the tragedy—one that should be ° r>‘
considered by employers. Just so long
as employer» continue their unjustifi UJJ. COUBT DECISION 
able opposition to the Organised Labor 

t thr advocates of violence 
win find many discouraged workers who 
are willing to listen to his plans to 
bring relief by fores. Not all of those 
who have become identified with the

Cl

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
Factory: Coamt Ji 8601 0806
Store: 10349 Jl «803At

JBEwere relea.-ed

G
their past activities.

When You Need Lumber
Ws ran to your order with satisfaction.

Our stock is well assorted aad you wilt"find our priera attractive.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
out St PHONE 4306 10330 100TH STREET

» Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers

The Winter Sports Are On
See our Complete Lines of Hockey Boots, Hoekey Skates, 

Hockey Sticks, Snow Shoes, Skis, Sleighs, Tobogans. 
ALL AT POPULAR PRICES

The SommervilleHardware Co.
10154 101st Street

kwHiWgp of the economic tidenh
of the Isabor n^ov 
mie,

The Party System I consider i* a 
great handicap to the Labor Party. The

t. although acade- 
y be of great advaatage.

group* ran not find ex pression aad will
not find « vpression until Ubor gain* 
sufficient power in politics, to rhange 
the Party sywtem. The struggle for thin 
is now on and is taking the form of a 
definite alignment between the Old Par 
tie» and the New PnitSea*

1 for Nationalization.
One thing that impressed 

though there was a considerable amount 
I of unrest and although the political 
cauldron was boiling I could see aa in 
telligenee behind it all* and too much 
praise cannot be given the Labor Party 
for the edueatioaal campaign it ha* sue 
cetefulH conducted for years. They 

to have been able to get the to 
operation of the existing educational in-

MAY AFFECT CANADIAN 
LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS

A Chicago court decision ha* been 
made which directly concents Canadian 
livestock shippers who

, , . s , southern market, and may some day, ia-
. ». f,,h<T °f • d«i»ion of . like nature here.
Z X re^k '>” of complaints from shipper,
to gain 'heir coil, swif,Iv by ^l. ^ e^m^mo charge^tw.^for

- When eonduiora whieh breed LW „hn h,d „ adiwrod to hi,
r*^ü°T n w P*" »d “-en charged the man who aext

tng interest, wrth the regular trade u« tmPnl „f Agtiral
, „ " ,bl°Dljr -nre threatened to revoke 1,cores of
for .Having tke antes, prevalent within _ .____ . -__ -__ _ —tke rank, of labor. hHà«*o«ed «g |ef ». eraumrara. «mm TW «eurt |

unorganized. * ’

the fignt
advovate* of direct action are bad men. 
Hornet hwas al

I

CHINOOK COAL
6216 and 4433 

Western Transfer » Storage, Ltd. 
10163 104th Street

This paper is printed by
Dredge A Cross land Iimtted
10123 100A Street

decision favored the defendants, and 
from this date they rosy “salvage" 
hay. It was allowed that the method of 

stitution through ».irh organiration* as distributing hav made it imnossible to 
toe Workers’ Educational Araoeintion; keep track of every pound dealt out to 
they established colleges of their own ! ehipper,. 
with the result tost years of patient 
labor have not only produced a high 
type of leadership, but more important ! 
still a more intelligent mass.

t is often accused of 
being materialistic and it is true that 
this is its basin It could exist oa no 
other basis. The industrial need is 

thing tangible, but the philosophy, 
the idrok, the aspirations of Labor ran 
best be understood by reading rack 
pamphlets issued by the Party as the 
New Social Older.

Commercial—The Co-operative Move 
mem, whieh I have designated commer
cial because I cannot think of a suitable 
term would require a more lengthy ex-

6136

AN ECONOMY COAL FEEDER will save
You Money CRACKER BAKERS

REJECT 0FFEE OF
EMPLOYER BAKERSThe

Organised cracker bakers at Aar 
Francisco have rejected the employer, 
offer that wages be raised 50 seats a 
day if they increase their output by: 
usiag five additional barrels of floor 
a day. The bakers declare this ia not a 
wage increase and that they are work 
ing at top speed bow.

IT WILL BURN PEA COAL AT 
$4-50 FEB TON AND GIVE MORE 

HEAT THAN FROM LUMP.

SMTli]

V
MH

t :
• ;• • • < .

The NORTH AMERICAN COLL^RCES, Ltd» 
who manufacture the ECONOMY COAL 
FEEDER absolutely guarantee there will be no 
shortage of Pembina Peerless Coal this winter.

* .

i'
Lines Pharmacy

John BL tin*. Fhm. B.
playing a magnificent part in the strug 
gle. This
that we have nothing to fear from com 

ownership. The Co-operative Move
ment although commercial has given an

%» t ha, demonstrated

Jasper An. at 102nd BL
Our nrw location

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY

• «PRICE OF ECONOMY FEEDER $17.00 INSTALLED : edneational sad inspirational eontribo
Requires attention only once every 12 hours 

Call and See It Working at—
—10121 96TH STREET (rear of Alberts Hotel)

tion to the movement probably not yet 
appreciated by many.

The Labor Movement in Britain ia | 
the march aad will yet pitch its teats

\A QUALITYPhone 1888 <
Our Watchword,

•i
Phone 1833

—Al<?<*. Bose.

tJ

THE LINES MOTOR
CO., LIMITED

FOR

FORD CARS

The Success of The
VICTORY LOAN

was pleasing—
to those of you who bought on the instalment 
plan we are offering many little eavings on the 
purchase of CHRISTMAS GOODS
Furniture makes euch a lasting present, and our 
10% discount allows you to eavè considerable. 

Let us show you how.

BL0WEY-HENRY CO.
9905 JASPERPHONE 9356

HARDWARE See us for
Rangea, Heaters, Stove 

Pipes and Elbow*

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10258 101ST STREET PHONE 2112

Opposite Royal George Hotel

CLARKE SAYS
If you want real service

—when you re-elect me
w

—elect the solid ticket

as well—

EAST 
» KINNEY 

FINDLAY 
and MURRAYJORO’HA CLASJÛE

-
'

\
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